
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

'Amuemenu Tonlarbt.
METROPOLITAN THEATER (Third etnfct)

"Sopho."
ALiaKVS WINTER GARDEN (Third and

Morrlsoa street) Concert nlhUy.

No Monet ix Street Contracts.
"There Is plenty of work In the way of
grading streets, laying sidewalks, etc,at present," said a contractor, yesterday,
"but there is nothing to be made at such
work any more. Contractors could make
anuch more during the hard times of Ave
or six years ago than at present. Theprice they can get for doing such, work
nas not Increased, while their expenses
have. The wages of men have been ad-
vanced to ?2 and $2 25 from U 75 and $2.
The price paid for teams nas been ed

50 cents per day, and they now
receive W. Spikes for sidewalks used
to be $1 75 per keg, and now they are
580. Horses used to be shod for $3 aspaa and now it costs H. Shovels used
to cost H SO to $5 per dozen and now wo
have to pay $11 per dozen. Shovels last
only about two weeks, and I have to buy
a. dozen about every week. The men
are careless and strike them against the
wagon, wheels and bend them, and then
mey are oone for."

TnifNEujfG at Reservoir Sites. Work
on the tunnel from reservoir No. 4 up
the hillside to the slide which has caused
so much trouble at the reservoirs in the
City Park Is progressing favorably. From
Teservoir No. i it is In about 70 feet, and
Is progressing at the rate of four feet
8. day. Another section of the tunnel
has been started from the foot of shaft
No. IS, somo 250 feet further up the hill.
A small elevator has been put in the
ehaft, and the material excavated is
loaded in a car and run out on to this
elevator and hoisted to the surface by a,
donkey engine. The plan works well,
and the tunnel is In some 20 feet. The
material excavated is a compact clay,
vdfsi fragments of rock in it

"Received ths Bonds. Cruthers & Co.,
to whom wero awarded the Improvement
bonds sold by the city a few days ago.
paid for them yesterday and received
them from City Treasurer Werleln. The
bonds amounted to J4R96 61, on which a
premium of $32 30 and H2 43 accrued in-
terest was paid. This is the first lot of
Improvement bonds sold since January
last, and the premium amounts to less
than 1 per cent, whereas those sold in
January brought a premium of 10 per
cent by a "fluke." Now that the city
has to pay interest on the bonds for thoso
for whom the money is borrowed, people
can ta.e advantage of the bonding act
"With much satisfaction. But there's a
reckoning day

A Continued Stort. Assessor Green-le- af

yesterday opened a branch office in
the City Hall, where several men will
proceed with the preparation of the tax
roll. The names of taxpayers and de-
scriptions of property are entered on the
roll, and, now an index will be made
out, and the values and improvements en-
tered on the roll. When this is com-
pleted the total of the assessed valuation
can be made up, and then the levy can
be made, and In due time the roll will
be completed and opened for collection,
and then the Joyous season for paying
taxes will begin, and thus it will ever be,
world without end. Amen!

To Denver. Rev. Huber Ferguson,
pastor of the First United Presbyterian
Church, at Sixth and Montgomery streets,
and his wife left yesterday morning over
the O. R. & N. for Denver to attend the
international convention of the Toung
Men's Christian Union of the United
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Ferguson will
deliver an address before the convention.
They will return early in August, and Mr.
Ferguson will occupy his pulpit August
6, after which he will take a month's
rest. Next Saturday, Rev. Mr. Patty,
now at Albany, will occupy Mr. Fergu-
son's pulpit.

Republican- League Wxvu Aid. The
executive committee of the Republican
League of Oregon Intends that that or-
ganization shall take an active part in
the Fall campaign. The committee has
secured rooms in the Chamber of Com-
merce adjoining those now occupied by
the state central committee, and in a
few dayg will open its headquarters
It is Intended that the league shall assist
the state committee In the work of dis-
tributing literature, providing speakers
xund in such other work as circumstances
arising during tho campaign may war-
rant.

The excellent train service of the As-
toria &. Columbia River Railroad between
Portland, Gearhart Park and Seaside Is
attracting thousands of people to the
beach. Through trains leave Portland
daily at 8 A. M., and run through direct
without transfer or vexatious delays, ar-
riving at Gearhart Park at 12:20 P. M.
and Seaside at 12:30 P. M.; returning,
leaving Seaside at 5 P. M. and Gearhart
at 5:10 P. M., arriving in Portland at
9:40 P. M. of the same day, thus giving
passengers an outing of nearly Ave hours
at the beach.

Prefers Sumpter to Nome. Jack
Powers, who has been In the city for
several days, left for Sumpter last night.
He has been mining In the Sumpter dis-
trict for the past Ave years, but, de-
siring to see what there was at Nome,
came down here and took passage for
that place on the Nomo City. He soon
saw all he wanted to of Nome, and re-
turned a few days ago on the FarallOne,
and is now content to go back to Sump-
ter and take his chances there, deeming
them much better there than at Nome.

Will Return From Luzon. Walter
Stratton, a Portland boy, now a Govern-
ment teamster at Luzon, has written to
his father, D. P. Stratton, 375 TWenty-flr- st

street, that he expects to return
home by the next steamer leaving Ma-
nila. He has had several close calls
from Filipino bullets, fired from ambush,
and is now slowly recovering from a
severe attack of malarial fever.

Fish & Game Association. This even-
ing at the Hotel Portland there will be
an Interesting session of the Oregon Fish
& Game Association, at which important
business will come up for discussion.
Members of the association and others
interested In the work are requested to
be present. The meting will be called
to order at 8 o'clock.

Opened for Business. The Portland
Tent & Awning Company has opened an
establishment at 229 Ankeny street. The
proprietors have the benefit of 30 years'
experience In this business, 15 of which
was with the W. C Noon Company, of
this city. They will manufacture sails,
tents, awnings, etc A. M. Johnson, A.
Brasen.

Incorporation. Articles of incorpora-
tion of the Union Mutual Aid Society
were filed In the office of the County
Clerk yesterday. The Incorporators are
Samuel B. Schwab, E. C Mears, Ral-
ston Cox and T. E. Wilson, and the ob-
jects are the relief of members and their
general advancement socially, etc.

A. O. U. W. At a meeting of the grand
finance committee held last evening in
the grand recorder's office it was found
there was enough money on hand in tho
beneficiary fund to pay all clafcns and
leave a handsome surplus, so thei'will
be no assessment in August.

Discharged. Thomas NIoce, who was
arrested on Saturday for disturbing the
peace at the corner of Sixth and Davis
streets, was discharged from arrest yes-
terday. The statement that he was
charged with beating his wife had no
foundation.

School Board Meeting. At the meet-
ing of the School Board last evening
there was a bare quorum present, con-
sisting of Directors Williams, Thompson
and Beach. After authorizing the pay-
ment of a few bills, the board adjourned.

M. A. A. C Commencing with Tues-
day morning, July 24, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
swimming instructions will be given to
the girls' classes of the women's annex.
Clubhouse now open to all members.

Fine Residence and quarter block for
sale a bargain. Beautiful suburban res-
idence with five acres for rent. Call at
735 Chamber of Commerce.

For Portland street fair and carnival
concessions and privileges, see "New
Today.

Smashed Things, But Did Not Steal.
Burglars broke into a storeroom at 711

First street Sunday night and spent con-
siderable time in breaking open cases of
hats with which the room was stocked,
but did not take anything away, They
obtained admission by smashing in 'the
back door with an ax and then used
the Implement right and left. They broke
open a desk that had been locked;
knocked off the hinges of several trunks
and scattered the contents about tho
floor. Why they did not steal a wagon
load of goods is a mystery to the owners
of the stock. Barker & Diven, who did
not inform the police of the affair. The
firm think the burglars were looking for
money, but there was no cash In tho
place, Tho premises wore occupied tem-
porarily as drummers' headquarters.

Bids Asked For. Captain Harts,
United States Engineers, has sent out cir-

culars requesting proposals for furnish-
ing materials for the repair of the tram-
way and plant connected with the Co-

lumbia River Jetty. He win require some
700 tons of steel rails for the
tramway, a lot of lumber for repairing
the plledriver. wharves and buildings,
material for building or repairing cars,
etc The proposals will be received and
opened In a few days.

No Concert. On account of a severe
and sudden attack of illness that befell
Miss Marsh last evening, the concert
that was billed to be given by Miss Marie

.Marsh and Miss Retta Johnston Shank
was declared off. The management re-
funded, the price of admission, and the
disappointed audience reluctantly retired.

Better Mail Cars. The Southern Pa-
cific Company has placed new mall cars
on the night train. These cars, which are
v.ery much finer than any ever before
seen on the run, are CO feet long, fur-
nished with the most recent improve-
ments, and lighted by gas.

Dr. I E. Hibbard, who has been ab-

sent from the city more than a year,
has returned and can be found at his of-

fice in the arquam building.
Presdtterian S. S. Excursion.
Multnomah Falls and Return. 50c
Oak-S-t. Dock, 7:30 A. M. Tomorrow.
Umbrella. Repairing and recovering.

Meredith's. Washington, bet. 5th and 6th."

EVERYBODY TOO BUSY.

Why Bootblack Was Obliged to
lien-r- Pendleton.

A stranger bootblack who has lately
sot up a chair on the sidewalk of a down-
town street, yesterday caught a customer
whose shoes needed cleaning, by calling
out, "Shine, sir." While he was at work
the customer asked him where he came
from. He said he had a home in Phila-
delphia, whore his mother and sister
lived, and where he had been In business
for 23 years. He came to this coast a
year ago for his health, and had been
working In Pendleton, but, said he: "I
could not make board there now."

"How is that?" asked the customer.
"Oh, everybody has gone out to work

In the harvest fields, and they will be
gone for two months or more, so I packed
up and came to Portland."

"Did you recover your health?" he was
asked.

"Oh, yes. I am all right now. I weighed
only 98 pounds when I struck Oregon, and
now I am as hearty as a buck, and am
looking forward to going back to Phila-
delphia."
When told that New York people deemed

Philadelphia slow, he said he would much
rather live in Philadelphia than In New
York, but If he had his 'folks out here
he would remain here, for Oregon was
the finest country he had seen, and the
climate, he thought, was the best in the
world. And then he whirled his whisk
around the customer, sold "Thank you"
for the dime he received, and yelled
"Shine, sir?" at the next man coming
down the walk.

MAY BE RECALLED.

Registered Letters or Parcels Can
Be Called Bade by the Sender.

Postmaster - General Charles Emory
Smith gives notice that the postal laws
and regulations have been amended so
that a registered letter or parcel may
be reclaimed or recalled by the sender
at any time before its delivery under
the following conditions

The sender. If unknown, must furnish
satisfactory Identification as such.

He roust write on the face of his reg-
istry receipt the words "Withdrawn be-
fore dispatch." and Sign his name thereto.

He must surrender his registry receipt
to the Postmaster, to be pasted to Its
stub or counterpart In the registration
book.

When this has been done
The Postmaster, or hlB authorized

clerk, must write or stamp the words
"Withdrawn before dispatch" on the stub
or counterpart of the receipt In the reg-
istration book, sign his name thereto and
paste the surrendered receipt on the stub
or margin of the counterpart.

He must then write or stamp the words
"Withdrawn before dispatch" on the face
of the letter or Darcel, to which muni
be added the postmark of his office. The
letter or parcel may then be returned to
the sender. The postact stamps should
not be cancelled: but if they have been,
no reimbursement c?n be made.

Such a letter or paicel mny also be
recalled after it has been dlsnatehed.
but tb conditions In this case .are more
complicated.

AT THE METROPOLITAN.

'Sapho' ToiilRht nnd Tomorrow
"Ills KIght Oat' Thursday.

Tonight and tomorrow the talented com-
pany will appear In the noted "Sapho"
play. This will positively be the two
farewell performances of the piece On
Thursday night the company will ap-
pear In the entlroly new and original
farce-comed- y, "His Night Out." This Is
the second strong card of the company's
repertoire. It Is spoken of as being re-
markably funny and the members of the
company or the majority have played
the piece in Australia.

Any who have not seen "Sapho" should
certainly do so, as it can be .recommended
to all lovers of high-cla- ss plays, and
it Is certainly In the hands of a good
company.

MnnJcIpnl Court.
In tho Municipal Court yesterday. Judge

Cameron granted an order forfeiting the
$25 cash ball deposited by the following
owners of A. Carlson,
John Kelly, C N. Lake. Jack Elskamp
and Gus Ruth, netting the general fund
$125.

Michael Shaw, charged with peddling
without a license, was found guilty and
fined $2 50.

The charge against E. L. Haynes and
M. Genbler, proprietors of tho Main
Restaurant, for assault and battery
against an employe named Cohen, was
dismissed in the oase of Haynes. Geng-le- r

was fined $5. The evidence showed
that Cohen had been disorderly in the
restaurant, had failed to comply with
orders to leave, and had resisted on
being put out by force. Gengler was
fined for having used unnecessary vio-
lence against Cohen.

John Hayman, arrested on the charge
of embezelement of $183 25 belonging to
the Stevedores'. Longshoremen's and Rig-
gers' Union, of which he is treasurer,
was bound over to the grand Jury under
bonds of $300.

Charles Davis, charged with the lar-
ceny of a $C0 gold watch from J. R. X.
Irvin, was placed under $500 bonds to
appear before the grand Jury.

Joe Hodges, who assaulted Mike ey

with an iron bar in an Alblnn
saloon, Saturday, was sentenced to 15
days' imprisonment In the City JaiL

CARD OF TIIAA'KS.

To all the kind friends who In our hour
of deep sorrow gave us such love and
sympathy, we tender our heartfelt
thanks. MRS. COX.

FLORENCE COX" FANNY COX.

THE MORNING OEBGONIAN, TUESDAY, 'JULY 22, 1905.

TYPHOID 'GERMS IN MILK

CAWS WEIIE WASHED Kf POLLUTED J

WATER. i

Dalrrman'n Cpntoxners Stricken With
Fever He Is Fortunately Out

of Business.

Portland milkmen should use no other
water than that from Bull Run in dilut-
ing their milk or In washing their cans,
according to several prominent physicians
of tho city, as there Is more or less dan-
ger of typhoid fever where water from
surface wells Is utilized. Lost week 10
cases of typhoid fever were discovered
along one milkman's route, three of them
being in his own family. Tho milk ranch
Is situated In the vicinity of Mount Ta-

bor, and, being outside the city limits,
did not come directly under Health Of-

ficer Menefee's Jurisdiction, but that
visited the scene yesterday and

ordered the well closed up. on finding that
Its water was polluted with the microbes
of typhoid. The milkman's father died
of typhoid fever about a month ago, so
that at least one death has been traced
to tho well, which was so situated as to
drain tho filth from cow corrals and hog-
pens.

The milk Itself was pronounced all
right by the physicians, but the germs
of disease had been Introduced from the
water by which tho cans had been
cleansed, somo of the aqueous fluid hav-
ing probably been left in the bottom
of the vessels. There need be no fur-
ther uneasiness over the milk from this
particular ranch, however, as the cows
have been sold off and the route discon-
tinued.

The 10 cases of t5pho!d discovered wore
all among grown porson. four being on
the west side of the Willamette and the
others on the East Side The milk had
been drunk cold by each patient, so the
baccllll were absorbed Into the systems
In full vigor, as milk Is considered one
of the most successful transmitters of
typhoid germ', which fatten and wax
strong while living in the lacteal fluid.
Two patients had been fed on the. In-

fected milk for over a fortnight, and the
doctor wondered why there was no Im-

provement in their condition, until the
source of the milk was discovered, when
the supply was promptly cut off, and Im-
provement was soon noticed.

"There were hut seven cows on this
milk ranch." Dr. A. J. Sporry said yes-
terday, "and yet we have 10 well-defin-

cases of typhoid among Its cus-

tomers. If It were a largo ranch where
70 cows were milked, the fever would
have almost amounted to an epidemic.
The reason no children were afflicted
with the disease Is because milk is usu-all- v

heated before b"lnjr fed to them, and
If heated to the boiling point the germs
of disease are killed I would advis the
heating of milk in all cass before belne
drunk, as this Insures safety from what
germs it mov contain.

"Before Bull Run water was Intro-
duced It wns Impossible to twee th
origin of tyohold fever In the city, but
now such rases are rare, and a thor-
ough Investigation into th surroundings
usually exposes the cause."

AT BEACH AND SPRINGS.

Visitor Flockinsr to Elk Creek and
to Wilhoit.

CANNON BEACHTjuly 20. Elk Creek,
or, as It is more commonly known.
Cannon Beach, seems more beautiful this
year than ever before. The points are
well filled, the beach perfectly smooth
and level, the hills and cliffs wild and
grand, making one of the most beautiful
spots on the Pacific Coast for a Bummer
recreation. Many letters descriptive of
this, beach have been written, but all fall
to do It Justice. It must be seen to be
annreclated.

The greatest drawback has been the
means of reaching here, the Elk Creek
tollroad, but this is gradually being placed
In first-cla- ss condition. C. C. Clark.of
Seaside, has leased It for a term of four
years, and Intends graveling It from one
end to the other, and before the Summer
is over one can drive over it with very
little trouble 6r delay.

Among the first to arrive this season
are: J. N. Griffin and family, and E. Z.
Ferguson and family, of Astoria, who
have opened their cottages for the season.

William IL Griffin, accompanied by his
son, Elmer, Is visiting his brother, J. N.
Griffin.

Several Astorians, among whom are
Dr. Hill Hastings, Harry Findlay. J. R.
A. Bennett, Jack Astbury, Charles Hlg-gln- s

and several others, will arrive Sat-
urday and spend Sunday on the beach.

The Lewis and Flanders party, from
Portland, Is expected down the latter
part of the week, to occupy their large
and commodious cottages at Ecola, for
the season. This place Is said by some
to surpass the beauties of the famous
Cliff House, at Sen Francisco.

Tho Elk Creek House, under the man-
agement of John McCormack, and the
Austin Houso, at Cannon Beach, are both
open for visitors and have a number of
guests booked during the season. G.

At Wilhoit Springs.
WTEHOIT SPRINGS, July 20. Ever

since the rise of the thermometer the In-

flux of Summer sojourners and health-seeke- rs

is daily on the increase. Both
hotel and camping-ground- s are rapidly
filling up. Good cheer and wholesome
sport and sociability aro everywhere pre-
vailing. The center of attraction and
amusement is, of course, the spring Itself.
It is amusing to sea tho new-comer-s, es-

pecially If they be ladles, taste the strong
mineral water at first, with unfeigned re-
luctance, then with an
gusto, until they reach the state of con-
firmed drinkers. Archbishop Christie, of
Portland, has announced his intention of
spending a week at Soda Springs. It
may be of interest for visitors of Wilhoit
Springs to know that at the recent in-
ternational competition for the champion-
ship among mineral waters, held at Baden
Baden, Germany, the first prize, after
Apolllnarls, was granted to Wilhoit soda
water. In fact. Wilhoit water showed
the same composition as Apolllnarls.

Among tho people at the hotel are: W.
McPherson, W. S. Wlnnleford, Carl An-
derson, Mrs. Carl Anderson, Duncan O.
Taylor, J. E. Boylngton. George E. Boy-ento- n,

Portland: Watt Shipp, F. C. Shlpp,
Salem; Burt Smith, San Jose, Cal; Paul
Hausor, Salem: Frank Everett, Chehalls,
Wash.; Mrs. B. S. Backman. Miss Louis
Seyon, F. I. Benedict, H. E. Brook, Port-
land.

In camp are: B. Bonney and family,
Woodburn; A. Frank and family. Sub-
limity: Mr. Davidson and family, Port-
land: Mr. Savage and family, Salem; E.
Mendenhall and family, Portland; Mrs.
Thompson, Miss Sophie Thompson, Moni-
tor; Miss Anna Thompson, Portland; Mr.
Holmes and family, Salem: Mr. M. Tay-
lor and family, Macleay; Mr. Jessey and
family. Barlow: Mr. Yeo and family, Day-
ton. Or.; Mr. Tagard and family, Tagard-vill- e.

PERSONAL MENTION.
George W. Hazen has returned from a

trip to Nome.
Mrs. J. A. Fulton, of Astoria, is a guest

at the Portland.
William LaSallo. of Tacoma, is regis-

tered at the Portland.
Mrs. O. E. Rogers, of Newberg, is a

guest of the St. Charles.
W. H. Hill and wife, of Salem, are reg-

istered at the Imperial.
A. F. McClalne, a banker of Tacoma, Is

registered at the Imperial.
Dr. D. Y. K. Deering, Sheriff of Union

County, is at the Imperial.
W. F. Butcher, a Baker City attorney, i

is registered at the Imperial.
J. S. Yaughan, a prominent fanner of

Marlon County, Is registered at the St, I

Charles from. Buttevllle. i

H. F. Mcllwain. an attorney of Albany, J

Is registered at the Imperial. I

B. W. Kuykcndall and wife, of Grant's
Pass, are guests of the Perkins.

Dr. J. Snook and wife, of Bakersfleld,
CaL, are registered at the Portland.

P. S. Davidson, a sawmill man of Hood
River, is registered at the Imperial.

John Michel!, a newspaper man of The
Dalles, is registered at the Imperial.

J. W. McAllister and wife, of La
Grande, are registered at the Perkins.

W. P. Dutton. a Morrow County stock-
man, is at the Perkins, accompanied by
his wife.

Mrs. 8. B. Holloway and two daugh-
ters, of Newberg, are registered at the
St. Charles.

Captain Charles T. Belcher, of the St.
Charles, will leave today for an outing
at Wind River.

Fred T. Merrill, wife, children and
nurse will leave for tho Coast today.
Mr. Merrill will return early neat week
to attend to his duties as Councilman,
his committee work for the street car-
nival, and his other affairs.

Archie Mason, a railroad contractor,
who has just finished grading the Mo-

hawk River line, in Lane County, re-

turned from Wcndllng yesterday. He has
turned his force over to the Southern
Pacific to be used in tracklaying. .

Professor E. Meresse, instructor In
French at Pacific University, Forest
Grove "will leave today over the North-
ern Pacific for New jYork, whence he
will take tho steamer for Paris. He will
be accompanied by his wife and son.

NEW YORK, July 23. Mr. Eugene Shel-
by called at The Oregonlan's Eastern
office July 2L Mr. Shelby was a delegate
to the convention- of the Expressmen's
Mutual Benefit Association, at Detroit,
Mich., July 12. He will return Monday
via the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Mr. F. G. Myers, of Baker City, called
today at Tho Oregonlan's Eastern office

Northwestern people registered at New
York hotels today as follows:

From Portlandr-- E. C. Baldwin and wife,
at the Manhattan.

From Spokane C. F. Clvugh, at the
Imperial; F. H. Grote, S. M. Premo, at
the Hoffman..

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

Of Weary, Henjren Wngry Mining
Stock and Mining Investments.

PORTLAND, OnT"jiily 23, 1SO0. The
week closed with the heaviest trading
done since the opening of the Oregon
Mining Stock Exchange, notwithstanding
the oppressive heat which has driven
many people from the city, and has had
Its tendency of depression In most lines
of business.

During the week 4S2.0G8 shares were
dealt hi, Wednesday being the leading
day, with 183,000 shares.

New stocks In the board- - are Copper-opol- ls

and Mountain View, both of which
received their full share of attention, es-
pecially the latter, which since Its ap-
pearance on Wednesday has seen heavy
trading, but owing to the abundance of
the stock offered for sale has not ad-
vanced from its opening price, closing the
Reek at the same point, lcCopperopolls found a fair market at 5c,
at which figure It closed.

Helena made an advance of c during
the week, at which figure 70,000 shares of
the stock found a ready market. On Sat-
urday one block of 16,066 shares was
bought by one of the brokers, which up
to date is the largest single transac-
tion made

We attribute tho heavy buying of this
slock to the large ore reserves in sight
and large profits being made by the com-
pany, and that it is the only regular
dividend payer on the list, and investors
wero anxious to participate In the divi-
dend to the paid on the 25th Inst.

Helena No. 2 made a gain of. He for
the week, and closed strong at 5c bid.
Contracts have been let for 400 feet of
work on this property.

Reports from May Queen are very
flattering; work is being actively pushed
on the property and enough ore is being
encountered to Justify tho company In
preparing a shipment which they expect
to send out as soon as possible. As soon
as returns are In from the shipment, we
anticipate the stock will meet with still
greater favor.

Prices throughout the list were gener-
ally firm, with a rising tendency, thi
prevailing opinion being that good stocks
will continue to advance in price.

NOTICECHANGE OF AGENCY

Jordan & Withcrell have been appointed
agents of the Lion Fire Insurance Com-
pany, Limited, of London. Office room
S Worcester building; in place ot Messrs.
Schlussel & Hayes. All Indorsements re-
quired on any of the policies of the
above-name-d company will be attended to
by Messrs. Jordan & Witherell, who
alone aro authorized to make same.

WILLIAM J. LANDERS,
Resident Manager.

By Toll Thompson. Special Agent of
Lion Insurance Company.

NOTICE CHANGE OF AGENCY

P. S. Malcolm has been appointed agent
of the Imperial Insurance Company, Ltd.,
of London, office 318 Worcester Building,
in place of Messrs. Schlussel & Hayes.
All indorsements required on any of the
policies of the above-name- d company will
be attended to by P. S. Malcolm, who
clone is authorized to make same. Wil-
liam J. Landers, resident manager; by
Toll Thompson, special agent, Imperial
Insurance Company.

WHERE TO DINE.

The proof of the pudding is the eating
thereof. Try the Portland Restaurant, 305
Washington, and judge for yourself.

aV

Should bear in mind that
during our regular MID-
SUMMER SALE WE CUT
PRICES on

Table Linens
Lace Curtains

Blankets
and Quilts

Camping Blankets
C5c, 75c, $1.00, $L25 and $1,50. '

Exclusive
Dry

Doe

O

Not the ordinary
"good enough"

kind, but
the very best--Not

the cheap,
but rather
the most costly.

KIMBALL ORGANS

351 WASHINGTON ST.

In Onr New Mnalc Building

THROUGH TO CHICAGO WITH
OUT CHANGE.

It's a pleasure to travel In first-cla- ss

cars. The newly equipped Chicago-Portlan- d

Special, leaving Portland every
morning at 9:15, carries the latest im-
proved parlor, dining, sleeping and chair
cars. The train Is wide - vestlbuled

thus making a suite of rooms
of the various cars, rivaling the best to
be obtained in the first-cla- ss hotels.

The observation portion of the parlor
car Is particularly worthy of mention,
with its large plate-gla- ss windows and
comfortablo lounging chairs.

This train runs through to Chicago
without change, and passengers may
make themselves at home, feeling satis-fle- d

that there will be no change ot cars
before their destination is reached. For
rates and further Information, call at
City Ticket Office, SO Third street, corner
Oak.

Jacob Doll Cprlffht Piano.
The latest improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired vat lowest
prices. H. Slnshelmcr. 72 Third. Estab-
lished 1S62.

The Wiley B. Allen Co., at 211 First
street, offer a lot of pianos that have
been out on rent at about one-ha- lf their
real value: easy payments. Also several
nice second-han- d organs.

Mnalln Underwear nnd Skirt Sale.
New York Mercantile Co.. & Third.

,

Vigor and vitality are given to the whole
system by Hood's

Reduction sale 30 days. Harris Trunk Co.

I believe that I am a better op-

tician today than I was yesterday. I
believe that I could do better work
yesterday than I could the day be-

fore- I believe that this is the case
with any man who has a love for
his work and an interest in ad-

vancement. Every time I examine
a customer's eyes I find out more
about my science than I knew be-

fore. Every difficult case that
comes up brings out new points.
Since beginning here in Portland 1

have successfully fitted glasses for
over 15,000 people. , This experience
is naturally developing my knowl-
edge of the eye and glasses.

If you need glasses, I will give
you the very best work that I
know how to do.

WALTER REED
Eye Specialist

133 SIXTH STREET
OREGOMAX BUILDING

FRED PREHN
TtM Dekuci BuUdtns.

Full Set Teeth. -- ..$3 id
Gold Crowns J5 00
Brldse Work J3 0O

K&amlnatlons fre .
Teeth extracted abso-

lutely without pain.
Cor. Third and "Washington.

314 Sixth, cures liquor, opium and tobacco ad-

dictions. Xo other in state.

C.T. PREHN, Dentist
Crown and bridge work. 131 Third St., near Al-
der. Oregon Tel. Clay 893. Vitalized air for
palnlesc extracting.

ETE AXD 3C AK DISEASES.DR. E C BROWN
'Uarcua.m b'sr . rooms C128--

Nazareth
Knit Waists

Housekeepers

No better test of its merits than .an
active American boy or girl. Prices,
19c and 25c. Ages 2 to 12.

In warm weather you dispense with
the undershirt.

Ribbons
Nos. 40 and 60, plaids and fancy

stripes. Regular prices up to 40c
yard; clearance sale prices, to close,
15c yard. All silk, mind!

Ladies' Shirt Waists
75c 85c and S0c grades, are now 50c;
and $1.00, ?L2o and $1.50 lines are 75c.

House Wrappers
The finer grades, J1.50, $1.75 and $2.00;
today, $1.25 each.

Take your pick.
Fine foulard wrappers, nicely trim-

med. 65c
Lawn and percale wrappers, 75c

Cor.Thlrdand
Morrison Sts.

. Don't Miss Our Great Midsummer Sale

Goods

throughout,

Sarsaoarilla.

fluMmSm

Men's Hght-welgh- t" skeleton"
suits of serge, or fabric and

Negligee 45c to
Leather 25c and

50candup

cMlmim
6& Mrrm&FMMtf&

Children.

lTi,fi

.D63TS

Clothiers in tht Northwest

Northwest Electric
Engineering Co.

124 First Street, Portland, Or.
Dealers In dynamos and motors, direct or al-

ternating current, new and second-han- Also
fan and celling motors, telephones and sup-
plies, armatures and fields rewound; house-wirin- g.

your electrical machinery needa
repairs call us Telephone Black 034.

LOCKSLEY HALL
Seaside. Clatsop Co

OPEN ALL THE YEAR
Hot salt water baths In house.

"Excellent cuUtne.
MRS. Ij. CAXIIiISLC

SUN HUIE sutaa4?aSMS,lr"- -

T.fry , j
' jB

feilflfS&fl
lpfa3iSJl

?M

S
tiDgthgStQiriflrhsandBoweisof m

i
andRestContalns neither

Opium.Worptime nor"MmraL
Not Naec otic.

Ecsqx cfCldlfrS&IUlZPlTCnEB.
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iCcrimaHSo0
ffSmSesd- -

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-Ilfis- s

OF

Tac Simile Signature oE 1
NEW YORK.
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ErsrSMStSfmiri m
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EXACT fi!

nuimjf

TWENTY
In the

kldnov and

&)? &0
dropsical

Complaints,
bloody urine,

aa piles,
bloody
confinement.

Blood
potency,

YOUNG MEN troubled with nltrht

Light-weig- ht flannel, or serge
suit, straw hat, negligee shirt,
belt and solid comfort.

Cool, airy clothes of all descrip-

tions are here for the summer
saunterer. For the man who
goes vestless our negligee shirts
are the acme of good taste.

flannel suits-s- ack

fancy $7.65 up

Shirts $2.70
Belts up

Straw Hats

fficc aorjEQj

Largest

When

Proprietor.

SOON

SLEEE

fills'

Such

Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts.
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E. W. Iklualc. E.&W,
Tho new fold collar

Signature Ajp

Thirty Years

s

snSSe IllniPiOl
CrNTAUn COMPANY. NSW YORK CITY.
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For Infants and

UmA Vfli) Oawo

Always Bought
j&

til8

up.

AROUND

A.
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JwegelablePreparationforA- s-

similatlngilieToodandBfitfula- -

Promotes Digestion,Gheeiful-nes- s

andlOSS
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CQPVCTrWRAPPEB.

m
THC

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronic diseases, such aa liver

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea
swellings, Brlght's disease, etc.

KIDNEY AND URINARY
painful, difficult, too frequent, mlllrv e&
unnatural discharges, speedily curedl

DISEA5ES OF THE RECTUM
fistula, fissure, ulceration, mucous anSdischarges, cured without the knife, pain oz

DISEASES OF MEN
pplson. gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, Ino

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cores
emissions, dreams, exhaustine- dmlnx. hash--

fulness, aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood, UNFIT YOU
FOR BUSINESS OR MARRIAGE.

MIDDLE-AGE-D MEN who from excesses and strains have lost their MANL1POWERl
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine

Gleet, Stricture, enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele. Hydrocele, Kidney
and Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISOVOU3DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.

Dri "Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He usee no patent nostrumsor ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical treatment.His New Pamphlet on Prlvatt, Diseases sent Free to all men who describe theirtroubles. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered laplain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address
Doctor Walker, 132 First St., Corner Alder, Portland. Or.

3

'SAY AYE 'NO' AND YE'LL NEVER BE MARRIED.'"
DON'T REFUSE ALL OUR ADVICE TO USE


